Support your studies with the Flight 302 Legacy Award

About the scholarship
This award honours the memory of the victims of Ethiopian Airlines Flight 302 in a visible and meaningful way, by supporting students enrolled in programs aligned with the victims’ interests and passions for environmental and humanitarian causes.

Number of scholarships: 42
Value: $10,000 each
Application period: July 9 – August 20, 2024 at 3 pm ET

To be eligible, you must:
- be a Canadian or international student enrolled at a Canadian educational institution
- be enrolled in a full-time program in an eligible field of study
- have completed at least one year in your program
- have at least one year remaining in your program

Eligible fields of study:

- **Environmental Studies**: marine biology, ocean preservation, wildlife conservation, forestry, global environmental issues
- **Humanitarian Aid**: community development, social advocacy
- **Education**: special education, youth education, life skills development, student support
- **Arts and Social Science**: African literature, African studies, Indigenous studies, Indigenous relations, international development and globalization
- **Aviation**: aircraft maintenance, air traffic control, aviation management

Learn more and apply at univcan.ca/flight302

Follow for updates:
X: @univcan
IG: @univcanada
LI: /univcanada/scholarship-partners-canada
FB: /univcanada

Support your studies with the Flight 302 Legacy Award

About Flight 302
On March 10, 2019, Ethiopian Airlines Flight 302 (ET302) crashed near Addis Ababa in Ethiopia, claiming the lives of all 157 people aboard, including 18 Canadian citizens. The flight was en route to Nairobi, where many of the passengers were scheduled to take part in the United Nations environmental conference.